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Where did the Tupian languages originate? How did they come to 
occupy the ir historical homelands? José Brochado (1984), filling in a 
n1ajor lacuna in Lathrap' s ( 1970) scheme, has added a distinctive voice 
to the long- standing debates surrounding these questions. Iam grateful 
to Francisco Noelli for bringing him to my attention. As Noelli 
indicates, Bro chado ' s work provides the foundations for dialog and 
coope ration between linguistic s, cultural anthropology, and 
archaeology. It is in the spirit of cooperation and dialogue that I'll make 
some friendly criticistns of his resea rch , as well as of the linguistic and 
cultural work pertinent to the question of Tupian origins. My purpo se 
will be to pinpoint areas for further research that might provide clue s 
for solv ing the continuing mystery sur roundin g the Tupi. 

I ' ll be conce rned prín1arily with two principal hypotheses put forth 
by Brochado , the first deriving from Donald Lathrap, the second the 
nove l contribution of Brochado hi1nse ]f: 
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1- Displaced Pe rsons Hypot hes is 1 : that the Tupian stock orig inated 
a1ong the 1nain co u rse of the Atna zo n ri ver. Th e hypoth es is is ba sed 
on the obse rvation that the fami lies of the Tupi an stock (other than the 
Tupí-Guaraní fan1i]y) occ upy tributarie s of "the upp er co ur se of the 
Xingu, Tapajós, and Ma deira .. . far fro111 the main cour se of th e 
Amazon .. . Because a ll of the se rive rs are so uth ern tribut aries of the 
Central A1nazo n or of the J\1adeira , the on ly rational explanation is that 
th ey h ave rad ia ted fr o m Ce nt ra l A mazon ia up the se river s , wh ich 

furth er sugges ts that we should loo k to this area [the ce ntral Am azo n] 
as th e ce nter of o rigin of the Tupi stoc k" (Br oc hado 1984:36 )2 . 

2- Two-P ronged Hypo thes is: th at the pro to-language from which 
both Tup ina 1n bá an d Guaraní derived was located alon g the mai n 
course of the A m azo n, and that "th e pr oto-Gu arani rnu st ha ve started 
1novi ng up the Mad eira, out of Centr al An1azoni a, by at Jeas t 200 B .C. , 
or per haps eve n ear lie r" (Br oc hado 1984 :265 ). They would have 
ente red th e P araná- Par ag uay dra in age and south ern Br azil from the 
west and north by 100 A.D . Th e pr oto-T upinan1bá , in contra st, would 
have m ove d eas tward down the A1nazon , an d then along the coas t of 
B razil and into eastern Braz i1 by 800 A .D . "Th e combi ned thru sts of 
th e Guarani and Tupi nambá de scrib ed an imm ense two-pron ged 
1nove ment encircling the easte rn section of the Br azilian Upland s. Th e 
fina l res ult of that encir c ling rnov e1nent wa s that the Guaran i and the 
Tupü1an1b á eve ntua lly clashed in So uth ern Bra z il, alonga front runnin g 
gen erally parall e l to the co urse of the T ie té Ri ver" (1984:371 )3. 

Re gard i ng thi s seco nd , two-p ronged hypoth es is, Broc hado ( 1984 : 
352 ) states : "It is the fact that, in term s of shared [linguistic] inno vatio n, 
the Tup ina1nbá and Coca1na -Orn ág ua fo nn on e natura l unit , whi 1e 
Guara ni and Sir ionó fo nn a co ntra sting natural unit, that estab1ish es 
an A 111azo nian hearth for the differentiation of Proto -Tup ina111bá fron1 
Proto -Guarani ." And he appa re ntly regard s thi s Ama zonian origin -
by whi ch I tak e it he 1neans the bank s of the 1na in cour se of the cen 
tra l A rna zon ri ver - as "fact and not hypothesis" (Broc hado 1984 :352) . 
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My conc]usion, having reviewed the arguments, is that it is hypothesi s 
and not fact. It is an interesting hypothesis, but one that is by no mean s 
firmly established. 

1. We need archaeological investigation of the areas adjacent to 
the Chapada dos Pareeis, as well as of the watercourses flowing 
from it into tributaries of the Amazon 

The Lathrap-Brochado displaced persons hypothesi s regarding the 
or igin s of the Tupian stock conflicts with the linguistic hypothe sis put 
forth by Rodrigues ( 1964: 103): 

Digno de nota é o fato de qua se todas as família s lingüisticas do tronco 
Tupí até ago ra reco nhec idas se conce ntrar em na reg ião do Guap oré, isto 
é, do alt o Madeira, particularmente entr e os rio s Guapor é e Ji pa raná 
( ou Machado) ... Este fato sugere que talvez o ce ntro de difu são do Proto
Tupí deva se r procurado na área do Guapo ré. 

Migliazza ( 1982: 500 -502) and Urban ( 1992:92) followed Rodri gues 
regarding the Tupian stock, but sa w it as one insta nc e of a la rger 
pattern . Migliazza looked at the Tupian case alongside that of the 
Arawak, Car ib, and Pano-Taca nan , and observe d correlations between 
the pos tul ated homeland s of these famili es and forest refu ge sites, as 
well as disper sa] ce nter s for terres trial ve rtebrates. I included the sarne 
familie s, plu s the Jê, some smaller Iangua ge familie s, and linguistic 
iso lates. The periph eral hypo thesis hold s that the area s of linguistic 
dispe rsion (between 3,000 and 1,000 B.C.) were arrayed in the eleva ted 
reg ion s for 111ing the periphery of the main course of the Amazon. 
Pre sumabl y, the language familie s orig inated in cu ltur es adap ted to 
the se reg ion s, with mixed subsistence ba ses - gat her ing, huntin g, 
fishing, and part -tim e ag ricu lture. 

What strikes me today, reviewi ng Brochado 's argument, is that there 
are few if any arc haeo log ica l data direct]y supportin g the disp laced 
perso ns hypot hes is. The argument is 1nade large ly from the antiquity 
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of pottery in the A1nazo n basin. T he on ly sty li s tic argum e nt s 

co nce rn Tupina rnbá and Guaraní and th e ir relat ion ships, 
respec ti vely, to the Mi racang u era and Guarita trad ition s of th e 

A n1azon . No actua l 1inka ges have been es tab lished with the Macro
Tupí living in the up lands adjacent to th e Guaporé va lley. Th e 
ant iquity of ceran1ic trad itions alon g the Amazon doe s not tel1 us 
that th e Tupian lan gua ge fa, n i l ies or ig ina te d ther e. Languages and 
ceran1ics do not necessari l y tra ve l together , and, i n any case, Bro
c had o ha s not es tabli shed a po s itiv e connection bet ween the Macro 
Tupí fa1n ilie s and th ese potte ry traditions. 

What we need are archaeologica l investigat ions of the Chapada dos 
Pareeis and of the drain ages into the Guaporé-Madeira, as \,yeJl as the 

Tapajós 4
. We need to docu 1n ent the 111ove111ent of Tup í-speaking 

peo p]es into th is regio n from the A1nazon, if the d isp laced perso ns 
hypothe sis is to be corrobo rated, or , contra rily, the 1nove ment f rom 
th e Chapada down into the A1na zo n, if the up land or pe ripheral 
hypot hes is is to be verif ied. Th e evide nc e oug ht to be readi ly 
interpr etab le . La thrap arg ued ( 1970: 129) that "Gro ups p ushed even 
te 1nporari ly onto the uplands of o ld alluviu 111 cou ld be expected to lose 
th e n1ore cornp lex aspects of the ir soc ial and re ligious life, and there 
wou ld be far less tim e for non-fu nct iona l embellish1nent s of ce ran1ics." 
Hence , the Mac ro-Tu pi ans li v ing near the Chapada dos Paree is must 
rep resent degene rate cu ltur es, devo lved f rom highe r cul tur al for ms. 
W hat we ought to fi nd in the Chapada dos Paree is, if his hypothes is is 
cor rec t, is an ea rly ( 1,000 -3,000 B .C.) intrus ion of a highly deve loped 
ce rami c trad ition , w hich would show signs of intern a] dege nerat ion 

over ti1ne into s i1np ler fonn s . 
Let 1ne now 1na ke so1n e obse rvat ions about the pr oblem, based on 

the doc u1nented spa tia l d ist ri but ions of the Ianguages (see M ap 1 ), as 
we l I as on a rough outl i ne of the class ification o f the Tupi an stock 
(F igure I ). I' ll have 111ore to say about the internal c lass ifica tion of the 
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Tupí -Guaraní fa 1nily )a ter. Wh at I want to say here co ncer ns the 
disp]ace 1nent of languages in space with respect to tin1e . ln lin gui stic 
theo ry, the tree branchin g co rre lates with tim e, the ba se of the tree 
(Proto -Tupi ) taking us back to poss ibl y 3,000 B.C . Th e first se t of 
bra nches wou ld shoot out fro1n the trunk so 1net ime after 3,000 B.C., 
and Prot o-T upí -G uaraní would itse lf have been branchin g by 500 B .C. 

If you corre late th is branchin g w ith spatial d ist ribution , you see an 
int eres tin g thing. The languages that branched off fir st did not travei 
very far, or, at least, they end ed up within a re lat ive ly circ um sc rib ed 
area . This area is ind icated by the shaded c ircle on Map 1. The fact 
has been noted by va rious auth ors, at leas t since Rodrigues ( 1964: l 03), 
th at the co ncent ratio n of nodes ( ot her th an the Tupí-G u araní nod e) 

within this sinal ler c ircl e, indicat es that the probab le ho111eland of the 
Tupí stock is to be found within thi s area. I therefore couldn ' t agree 
111ore with Noe lli when he ge nerically circ u111scr ibes the ho1neland of 

the Proto-Tupí (1ns. p. 28). 
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Map l : Tupi Stock and 
Tupí -Guaraní Family 

KEY 
u nclerscor e=Tupí-Guraní 

i to/ ic=M acro-Tupí 

o 500 1000 

inn cr shadcd circ le=max im al 

arca occup ied by mernbers or 
Tupi an stock ot hcr than thc 

Tupí -Guraní rami ly. 

outcr circlc=area or Tupí 1 , - :d 
1 ' j 1 
o 500 1000 15 00 Guraní fami ly. 

Abbr evintions forTupí 
Stock Lan guagcs 
A=Arara 
Au=Aruá 
Ka=Kepkiriwal 
Ma=Makur ap 
Mo=Mondé 
P= Purubod 
S=Surui 
T=Tuparí 

A hbrc viation s for Tu pí-G uran íF:1 ini I y 
L::u1guages/dialccls 
A m=A mana jé 
An=An::unbé 
Ar=Arawelt; 
AsT=Assuriní do Tocantin s 
A sX = A ssuriní do Xin gtí 
Em=Eméri l lon 

Gj=Guajá 
G jj =G uj aj d ra 
ST=Suruí do Tocantins 
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No! li stcd on map: 
l lor:i=southcrnmost dialcct of 

Siri onó and adjaccnt to it. 

K okamí ya=alm ost idcn1ical to 

Kokürna and adj::iccnl 10 it on map. 
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Proto-Tupí 
Guarani 

Proto-Awetí 

Proto-Maw é 

*py>c 
*e> 0 

-------1 Tupinambá 
Koká1na 

*C#>0 
*ti>ci,si 

Sirion ó 
Guaray o 
Guaraní 

-------1 Urubú 
Kamayurá 

*V>V 
~ *a 

Parintintin 

Guajaj ára 
Asuuní do 
Tocantin s 

Proto-Arik é1n Karitianá ·_;.._ __________________ _ 

Proto
Ramar áma 

Proto
Mundurukú 

--------------------

Arára 

Itogapúk 

Mun duru kú 

Proto-Jurun a Juruna ---------------- - - --

Ay urú 
Proto-Tuparí _____________ _ ____ _ --1 Makau ráp 

Mcke ns 
Tupar í 

Aruá 
Cinta Larga 

Proto-Mo ndé ____________________ ~ Ga vião 

Proto 
Puru ború 

Mo ndé 
Suruí 
Zoró 

-------------------- Pur uboní 
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I-Iovvever, n1y observat ion is a dist i nct one. What I consider 
in1portant is not only the gcneric region of origin of the Tupí stock , 
but the relationship betwee n the stoc k and geog raphical space. With 
excep tion of the Tup í-Guaranf fan1ily, the fan1i lies that diff erentiated 
out fro1n each other perhap s 5,000 years ago in that 5,000 year s did 
not dislo cate great distances fro1n one anothe r, at leas t not great in 
co1nparison with the Tupí-Gua raní fa1ni Jy. My point is that so1nething 
happencd with the disn1e1nben11ent of the Tupí-Gua raní family that 
changed the relat ions hip between languages and space. The 111aximal 
extent of the Tupí-Guaraní fa111ily is circun1scribed by a circle of n1ore 
than twice the dia 111eter of the area occup ied by the rest of the stock. 
The displace1nen t occurred in pre sLu11ably half the ti111e that the rest 
of the stock has had to 111ove. I-Ience, the rate of expansion of the Tupí 
Guaraní fa111ily is 1Y1ore than four times that of the rest of the stoc k. It 
is for this reason that I referred in n1y ea rlier work (U rban 1992:92) 
to the "explosão que occo rreu co1n a expansão da fan1íl ia Tupí 
Gua raní." I disagree with Noe l) i ' s e1nphasis at the end of bis article on 
Lhe slowness of expa nsion. Slow relative to what? If it is relativ e to 
the stock as a who le, the expansion was rapid. 

My co nclusion is that son1e in1portant change occurred in Tupi an 
cu 1 tu r e s w i L h t h e e 1n erg e n e e o f t h e Tu p í -Guara n í f a rn i I y , a n d , 
i ndeed, pe rhaps 1nore narrow Iy, wi th that bran ch of the f a111i l y that 
i n e l u d e s G u ar a n í, Tupi na 111 b á, K o k á 111 a, a n d O 111 água. T h e 
languages, perhap s due to cultur e- internal dev e lopn1ents, assu111ed 
a diff erent relat.ionship to space. What kind of transformat ion took 
pla ce? Wa s it 1nove111cnt into a new ecolo g ical zone (the várzea , 
for exa1nple , afte r a prior life in the headwater s reg ion)? Was it the 
introducti on of a new culti ge n in the agricu ltura! sys te1n (bitt er 
111an ioc)? Was it a 1node of transportat ion (ca noes)? Wa s it a new 
cos 111ology (the sea rch for the ea rth ly parad ise)? Wa s it a new 
or ientation to trav e i and con tact w i th re ,not e popu I ations? 
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What ever the case, the "displac ement" of the displac ed per sons 
hypothesis does not 1nean the sa1ne thing for all of thc Tupi. For most 
of the Macro-Tupians, it would have 1neant a relatively short n1igration 
upstrea1n, into the uplands. Why did thcy not seek out low lands and 
várzea- like eco logy clsewhere, as, presurnably, did the Guaraní and 
Tupina1nbá, acco rding to Brochado ? Why were thc Tupinambá and 
Guar aní not di splac ed into the upland s likc their Macro-Tupi an 
counterparts? I f Brochado 's 1nodel accounts ecolog ica lly for the 
distr ibuti on of the Gua raní and Tupinan1bá , it fail s to acco unt for the 
Macro-Tupian s. The n1odels we are using presume that ali of these 
cu ltures were basica lly alike. But the spatial distribution of languages 
uggest s that this was not the case . 

ln addi tion to this principal conf usion within the displaced persons 
n1ode ], there is the Jack of clarity about precisely when displacement 
111ight have occur red. Brochado ( 1984:308) writes: "L athr ap' s 111odel 
of the spread of the Tupian languages places the first diffcrentiation 
of Proto-Tup ian in Ce ntra l An1azonia arou nd 2000 B.C. This 
corresponds to thc node at the top of the phylogenetic chart of Macro
Tupfr uz languages, as it has bee n reco nstructed fro111 Le111le ( 1971) 
(Figure 3 )" (n1y c1nphasis). But his Figure 3 does not show the Macro
Tupí levei. It shows on I y the Tupí-Guara n í fa n1i I y. Th e si ippagc is 
i1nportant because of the d ifficu I ty of bri nging thc archaeological 
ev idencc loget her wilh Lhe Macro -Tupí levei. Brochado ( 1984: 316) 
hitn self notes that "p rior to 500 B .C., data fron1 within the Central to 
Lower A1nazon Basin is scan t and fron1 widely separated locations.~' 
The corrclati on of thc Macro-Tupí leve i with an ancient polychron1e 
tradition is, at this point, a guess. 

Furthcnnorc, what cxactly happcned back in 2000 B.C., or ,vhenever 
the first Tupian disp lacen1cnt took placc? Did the co111n1unity that 
displaccd the othcrs displacc then1 onc ata tin1e, in a kind of series. so 
that we have first onc Macro-Tupian group hcading up thc Madeira, 
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thcn another, then another? Why did so many of then1 get disp laced 
to the sa rne arca ? Was it because this area was unoccup ied? The Jack 
of conceptua l cla rity is in part what n1akes the n1odel so appea Jing, if 
one only studies potte ry stylistics. But it is hard to pin the 1nodeJ down 
with real-world situations of displac einent that n1ight result in so 111any 
of the Macro-Tupian farnili es ending up in one place. 

The alte rnative, of course, is to in1agine that the Macro-Tupian 
languages began their dispe rsai in the up lands, and that some of them 
n1oved downstrean1, co n1ing in co ntact with cu ltural deve lopments 
along the A111azon ri ver and poss ibly participating in the111. Certainly, it 
is eas ier to irnagine the Tupí-Gua raní farnily having its origins in an 
enco unter between a Macro-Tup ian group and várzean cultura] 
deve lop1nents, than it is to in1agine that the Tupian stock itself arose in 
this way, relocating through disp lace111ent. On this part of Brochado's 
work , and Noe lJi' s expos ition, I a111 still placing 1ny bets on the upl and 
origin of the Macro-Tupians. Howeve r, archaeologica l investigat ion of 
the region is needed to provid e n1ore evidence about what 1night have 
actuaJ ly happened here frorn 3,000 B.C. or so until so111ewhere around 
1,000-500 B.C. My guess would be that the early Tup ians were adapted 
to an upland environ111ent, but with frequent forays into regions of Iower 
elevat ion, and possibly even into the várzea. 

2. We need a new internai classification of the Tupí-Guaraní 
family , an arrangement of sound shifts into a historically 
meaningful sequence, and lexical sets that establish sub
groupings of the Tupí-Guaraní family 5 

Crucial to Bro chado 's two-pron ged hypo thes is is the relati on ship 
between Tupi nan1bá, spokcn along the coast of Brazi l i n the sixteenth 
and seventeenth centuries, and old Guaraní , spoken at about thc sa1ne 
time in the areas that are today southern Brazil and Par aguay. How 
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closcly are they related? Are they dialects of a single language, or are 
they distinct languages? How long ago 1n ight they have diverged, 
judging fron1 linguistic cri teria ? Brochado ( 1984:365) has already 
guessed "at leas t 200 B.C ., or perhaps eve n earlier, " based on 
archaeological evidence. Can that guess - a separation of at least 1800 
years to the tin1c of classical Tupinarnbá - be supported linguistically? 

Over three decades ago, Rodrigues ( 1964: 103) opined that: "Segun
do o cr itério aqui adaptado , a relação entre o Tupina1nbá ou Tupí 
Antigo e o Guaraní Antigo é a de 'dialetos,' e dia letos muito próxi-
1nos (90% de cognatos) , 1nas não a de ' linguas. "' 6 This stateme nt was 
based on the cognate rates he observed - that is, on the percentage of 
words from a basic word list that are shared between the two languages 
and that can be show n to derive fro1n a proto-language ancest ral to 
the two. Dietrich ( 1990) has also rccently argued for their c]ose 
grammati cal si 111 i J ari t y. 

Can the differences support ac lai1ned separation of 1 ,800-2,000 years? 
I atten1pted to confinn Rodrigues 's ( 1964: l 03) glottochronological 
esti1nate, using Le,n le' s ( 197 1) cognates and a s1nall subse t fro1n 
Swadesh' s word 1 ist. My sarnple - too sinal l to bc taken seriousl y, but a 
good check on Rodrigues's results-s howed a greater than 85o/o cognate 
rate betwecn Guaraní and Tupina1nbá. Using thc sa1ne word selection, 
Spanis h and Portu guese showed a 90o/o cognate rate, while French 
showed a rate of about 750/o with both Spanish and Portugue se. So lhe 
relationship between Tupinambá and Guaraní, based on thcse criteria, 
woulcl be closer to that between Spanish and Portu guese than between 
Frcnch and either Spanish or Portu guese7. That is, Tupinambá and 
Guaraní vvould bc distinct languages, but vcry closely relatcd. It is not 
unreasonable to think of then1 as like Portuguese and Spanish. The 1,800-
2,000 year 1nini1nu1n separation proposed by Brochado and Noelli seen1s 
probab ly too long. S0n1cthing n1uch closer to a 1,000 rather than 2.000 

ycars would sccn1 rcasonab1c. And 1,000 ycars fits the carlic~t 
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radiocarbon dates of Tupinan1bá cera1nics 1n the Northeast -
approxiinately 800 A.D. (Brochado 1984: 342). 

An itnpo rtant revision of this relationship occurred less than a decade 
later, with the pub] ication of Lernle' s ( 1971) reconstructio n of the Tupí
Guaran í farndy, de1nonstrating certain interes ting so und 
corres pondences. I-Ier work esta b] ished that Kokárna , a language of 
the weste rn An1azon basin, was c ]oser to Tupinan1bá than to Guaraní , 
at least insofar as sound correspondences were concerned. Rodrigues 
( 1964: l 02) had placed Koká111a in a separate subfan1ily of the Tupí
Guaraní fa111ily, which he had divided into six subfarnilies. Moreover, 
Sirionó which Rodrigues had I isted as part of a separate subfa111ily, but 
puta question 1nark by, was placed by Le111le together with Guaraní. 

Le1nle' s work was crucia l to Brochado , who, however , drew an 
unwarranted conc1usion fro111 it: "the fact that Tupina111bá is in one group 
and Guaraní in another is crucial for 1ny thesis. This 1neans that the speech 
co111111unities we shall call , respective ly, Proto-Tupina1nbá and Proto
Guarani had split long ago" (Brochado 1984:38) . Le1nle's work does 
not 111ean that at ali. She established so111e sound shift differences between 
Tupinan1bá and Guaraní. Most in1portantly, she noted that what had been 
consonants in word final position in the proto-Tupí -Guara ní Ianguage 
get dropped jn Guaraní but are retained in Tupina,nb á. So, for exa111ple, 
the reconst ructed proto-Tupí-Guar aní word for 't ighten' is *niornik. ln 
Guaraní it is nionii , but in Tupina111bá it is nzoniik. 

Now that is not a great difference. Frorn the fact of a sound shift 
alone, we ca nnot det errnine the date of separati on of two speech 
co1n111unities. We would need other infonnation to reach conc lusions 
about ti1ne depth. Two dialects of the sa1ne language rnight also be 
distinguished by sound shifts. This is certainly true, for exa111ple, of 
class-based dialects in the A1nerican English of New York City , where 
the lower classes tend to drop post-voca lic /r/ , wherea s the upper elas-
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ses tend to retain it (Labov 1972 ). So the word for ' four ' is for the 
upper classes /f r/ but for the lower classes /f /. 

I should add that. while Le1nle distingu ished Guar aní from 
Tupina1nbá , shc put the1n together in one branch of the Tupí -Guaraní 
fa1nily. The other branc h of the fami ly inc luded ali of the other 
A111azonian IanRuaRes Le1n le studied (Asuriní and Guajajára grouped 
together, along with, possibly, Tapirap é; and Kagwahiv [or Parintintin] 
and Ka1nayurá and Urubú grouped together, along with , probably , 
Kayabí). So Guaraní and Tup ina1nbá cont inue to be closely related in 
Lc1nle, pace Brochado, with Koká1na bein g the only A1na zo nian 
language that f onn s a group ing together with them . 

Le1nle's ( I 97 1: 128) classificato ry trec fonn s part of Figure 1, which 
includes as wcll the Macro-Tup ian fa1nilies and language s proposed by 
Rodrigues ( 1985b, 1986). The trec shows the sound shifts that wou]d 
have led to differentiation at the diff erent nodes. Thus , the earliest sound 
shifl would havc diffcrentiatcd an Arnazonian or northern group from 
an extra A1nazonian (with thc exception or Koká1r1a) or southern group. 
This is not the thcsis so convinci ngly put forth by Brochado , admittedly , 
but it is the onc suggested by the distribution s, were it not for Koká1na. 
Let rne exe1npt the ]atter 1anguage for thc mornent. J' li co,ne back to it 
later, as it is crucial Brochado's hypothcsis. 

ln thc Len1le classif icatory tree, the southcrn or cx tra-An1azon ian 
bra nch of the 1'up í-Guaraní fa1nily would have 1naintaincd itsclf, at 
thi s ear ly phasc , closcr to the Proto -Tupí -Gua raní phonology. The 
A1nazonian group , in con trast, wou ld havc cha nged sorne of the 
pro to-so unds. ln particular , *py I or *pj 1~ in the proto-languagc and 
in the southern or ex tra-A1naz onian branch would have continued 
unchan gcd into the histo rical languagcs. How eve r, the An1azonian 
branc h would have changcd *py [or *pj] to e [or ts]. ln a later 
diff erent iation , the anccs tors of thc Tupinarnb á and Kok átna, forn1ing 
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one branch, would have continued the proto-forrns, and the ancestors 
of the Guara ní, Guar ayo, and Sirionó, fonnin g another branch, wou]d 
have changed sorne of the proto-so unds . l n particular, they would 
have dropped final consona nts, as 1nentioned earlier, and they would 
have cha nged *ti to ci [tsi] or s i. 

The 1nodel is very neat, but I have oft en wo ndered whether it was 
not too neat. W ould Tupinan1bá so pe rfec tly carry on the p roto
fonns? My doubts about this ste1n1n ed fro1n the apparent bias towa rds 
Tupin an1bá, which is excess ively well-represented on the list. Of the 
22 1 Proto-Tupí -Guaraní lex ica l itein s, 206 have ref lexes in 
Tup ina111bá. The next highest nu 1nber of cog nates is Gua rayo ( 164 ), 
followed by Sirionó ( 153) , Guaraní anel Guaj aj ára ( 150), Parintinti n 
( 146), Ka1nayu rá ( 143 ), Asuriní ( I 40 ), Urubú ( 126) , and Kokáma 
(94). The average is 141 or 68% of the Tupin a1nbá items. Why should 
Tup ina1n bá be so we ll-represented? Is it beca use , as a language of 
the sixtee nth and seve ntee nth ce ntury , it was closer to Proto-Tu pí
Guaran í? Wa s it 1nore conserva tive? Or was it si111ply better 
docu111ented than the other Janguages? 

l n any case , Rodrigues's ( 1985b) 1nad e a subsequent atte111pt at 
sub-groupin g, which I have organized into F igure 2, and rep rese nted 
in Map 2. Hi s subgroupin gs are 1nore co nservative, less historically 
inte lligible. It wi ll not be i1n 1nediate ly apparent to the casual reader 
that the sub-group ings are actuall y related to Le1nle 's classifica tory 
tree. The represen tat ion i 11 F igure 2 is an atte1npt to bri ng that 
relationship out. However, Rodr igues ( 1985b: 48) hi1nself was qui ck 
to note that his work 0 11 the eight "sub-conjuntos" did not co nstitute 
an interna] class ifica tion of the fa1nily: "n1as antes u111 ensaio de dis
cri1ninação de seções de ssa fa111ília cara cterizada s pelo co 111par
tilha111ento de algu1nas propriedades lingüísticas , as quais pod e1n 
servir para diagnos ticar o des1n en1bra1nento de todo o conjun to de 
línguas Tupí-Guaraní visto co1no resultante histórico de uina proto-
1 í ngua pré-histórica." 
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ln any ca se, th e fir st lin e in F igur e 2 re lates to L eml e's 
transfonnation of *c [or *ts] int o 0. Of hi s sub -groupin gs, IV -VIII 
show a c lu sterin g, as in Lem le's tree. ln a li of these lan gu ages, the 
proto -s oun ds *tx an d *ts 1nerge . Howev er, in so1ne cases the mer ge r 
is reflec ted as h (IV and VI), in others as h or 0. Th e re latio nship 
between IV and VI does not show up in any other tran sfonnation. 
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As regards the characteristics in lines 1 b. and 2. of Figure 2, sub-group 
I (with Guaraní) diverges from subgroups II (with Guaryó and Sirionó) 
and III (with Tupinambá and Kokátna). This 1night suggest a historical 
node in \Vhich sub-group I diverged fron1 sub-groups II and III, which then 
later diverged fro111 each other. However, look at the transfonnations under 
nu111bers 3 and 4. n this case, sub-group III see1ns to have diverged fro111 
sub-groups I anel II, which fonn a natural grouping. What could account 
for this? Well, one possibility is that there were periods of isolation between 
ancestral co111munities followed by periods of intensive contact, in which 
the changes affecting one community carried over into the next. Proto
Guaraní 111ight have hi ved off fro111 Proto-Tupina111bá. Guarayo could be, 
in this scheme, an off-shoot of Proto-Tupina1nbá, but then Guarayo would 
have later beco1ne isolated fron1 Tupinambá , comin g into contact , 
however, with Guaraní, so that both were affected by the transformation 
indicated in 3 and 4. However, we need additional research to detennin e 
what has gane on here. 

My suggestion is that a 1najo r atten1pt be n1ade to organi ze the 
Rodrigue s transfonnati ons into a historically intelligibJe sequence. If 
that does not prove readily doable, then we 111ay need a major new 
reconstruction of Proto -Tupí-Guaraní itself J. ln part icular , my 
recon1111endation would be not only that we reda the proto-lexicon , but 
that we search for cognate sets that establish or confinn sub-groupi ngs, 
but that thernselves do not derive from the proto-lexicon. ln other 
word s, what we want to show is that so1ne lex ical innovation s took 
place after the original disn1e111ben11ent of the f a111ily, and that those 
lexical innovations characterize certa in sub-groups of Tupí-Guaraní 
languages. The nature of those lex ica l items 1nay actua ]ly tel 1 us 
something about the cultural transfonnat ions that took place, in the 
spirit of Benven iste ( 1973), anel, perhaps also, the environ111ents that 
the ancestor s of the sub-group s rnight have inhab ited when the 
innovation took place (see Rodrigue s ( 1988) quoted in Balee ( l 994: 
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2) regarding I inguistic evidence for agricu lture in Proto-Tupi). 
An examination of Map 2 wil1 show that Rodrigues ' s sub-groupings 

do n1ake cons iderab le geographical sense. It is difficult to draw lines 
perfectly around the sub-groupin gs, becau se, for examp lc, the areas 
occupied by sub-groups IV and VIII overlap. But it is clear in this case 
that IV has the 111ore southerly, VIII the more northerly distribution . 
The prono1ninal 1narking systems and the transfonn ation of *pw into 
f do align V and VI as 1nore west erly, within this northern or 
Arnazon ian branch. However, the transfo rmation of *pw into kw in 
sub-group VI is part of a broader set of transformati ons that swee ps 
across the fa1ni ly, and that may hav e occurred indepe ndently or 
reflected contact. And this align 1nent doe s notjiv e with the refJexes 
of *pj, where sub-groupin gs V and VI are radica1ly distinct- in V *pj 
becomes s, whereas in VI *pj is retain ed as pj. 

The transfonna tion of *pj [ or *py] into ts [or e] was a 1najor feature 
of Le1nle's differentiation of the Tupina1nbá-Guaraní node from the 
A1nazonian node. Howeve r, the transfonnation did not take place in 
Rodrigues' s subgroup VI, the westerly sub-group ing. Moreover , *pj 
did undergo change in Guaraní, and that change, as well as *ts into h 
or 0 , 1nay indicate )ater contacts between the Guaraní branch and 
speaker s of sub-group IV, the upper Tocant ins group. 

W i th ou t B roe h a d o ' s a rc h a eo 1 o g i e a 1 ar gu 111 e n ts, an d i g no ri n g 
Koká1na again, for the 1non1ent, we 1night be inclined to inf er from this 
ev idence that the Tupí -Gua raní fa1nily began its dis1n emberment 
so1newhere in cent ral Brazil, perhaps, along the Xingu ri ver, with the 
north/south split taking place first, albeit with later contacts. The vector 
would have been southward, with perhaps anoth er north /south split 
differe ntiatin g the Tupina inbá (north) fro1n Guaraní (south ), going 
along with an east-west oppo sition. This is not an entirely ridiculou s 
propos ition, given the distr ibuti on of Guaraní sites and their 
radiocarbon dates in Brochado ( 1984: Figure 15), where thc oldest site 
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is in the Alto Paraná. ln thi s scenan o , the ances tors of th e 
Tupin an1bá and Guaran í vvou ld have cro sse d over the ce ntr a] 
Brazil ian highland s, fro1n the headw aters of the Xingu and Ara guaia 
ri vers, i nto the Pa raná draina ge. 

3. We need archaeo logical inves tigations of: (i) the Bra zilian 
coast from the mouth of the Amazon to Rio Grande do Norte , 
documenting the proposed entry of the Tupinam bá into eastern 
Brazil, and (ii) the Madeira-G uapor é into the Paraná
Parag uay syste 1n, docun1enting the prop osed entry of the 
Guaran í into southern Brazil. 

1 rnusl confess that on first blush Brochado' s two pronge d hypothes is 
s t ru e k 1n e as w i 1 d 1 y i 1n p la u si b I e. C ou I d w e seriou s 1 y imagine a 
com1nunity living along the An1azon betwee n 500 and 200 B.C ., 
splitt ing in two, with one half fonn ing a co1npa ct traveling group that 
1noved up the Madeira and Guapo ré, with no groups hiving off along 
the way, unti1 the entry into the Paraná-P araguay headwat er? Similarly, 
the other group would havc desce nded the A1na zon, reac hing the 
mouth , and worked its way down along the coast, again without s1nall 
groups hiving off, until it reached the area around Rio Grande do No rte. 
Can we i1n agine this kind of scenario in an ethnographically real world? 

My initia l response was, No, but Noel]i's paper fo llowed by a close 
reading of Brochado 's work, has led 1ne to conclude, Maybe, although 
Probably Not. The archaeo logical evidence Brochado 1nounts and the 
argurnent he spins around it are intriguing. However, the argu1nent is 
entirely built up around cerainics anel stylistic interpretation . The direct 
archaeological evidence at this point does not cxtend beyond the areas 
of known inhabitation of the Tupin an1bá and Guaraní. We do not have 
evidence of a conti nuou s 1nove 1nent alon g the propo sed pathway s 
baseei on direct archaeological fi nds. 
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Let ' s Jook briefly at the que stion of the Guaraní migration. 
According to Brochado ( 1984 : 365), by "at least 200 B.C. " the 
ance sto rs of the Guarani would have split f ro1n the ance stor s of 
Tup ina1nbá somewhe re along the 1nidd]e cour se of the Amazon. Th e 
ea rly Guaraní wo uld have headed up the Madeira and around the cen
tral plateau of Bra zil, enter ing the Paraná-Paraguay drainag e area and 
arriving in southern Bra zil by 100 A.D. ln what would hav e been a 
re1narkable journey, they wo uld have moved seve ra! thousand 
kilo1neters in the space of 300 years or so, and then beco1ne re latively 

sedentary for the next two thousa nd years. 
W hat is the ev idence that they made this journey? Brochado ( 1984: 

365) acknow 1edges that "there is ahn ost no archaeological data" on 
the area cove red by the proposed migration rout e. His argument re sts 

upon a se t of inferences drawn fro1n ceran1ic sty le s . The Guaraní 

pottery shares so 1ne of its cha racteri s tic shap es (pa rti cularly, th e 

cono idal jars) with tradition s farth er we st, which Brochado ( 1984: 324-
328 ) ulti1nately assoe i ates with the Panoan people s of Peru and Bolívia. 

How eve r, the act ual archaeo logica l find s con nect ed with this 

Cumancaya sty le date fro111 a period )ater (350-550 A.D . at the earliest) 

than the arrival of Guaraní in so uth er n Bra z il. So Brochado 
hypothesize s that the ear ly Guaraní 11111st hav e acquired their 
chara cte ristic pottery shapes fro1n spe aker s of Proto-Panoan ]ivin g on 

the Bolivian side of the Guapor é valley. 
My point is that there is no dir ec t archa eo logical evidence for this 

part of the two -p ronged hypothe s is. At this point , we can not rule out 

areal diffu s ion of sty le, and we cannot eve n de1nonstrat e that the 
Pan oa ns d id not acquire the conoidal jar shap es from the Guaranf, 

rather than vice versa. Afte r al l, D eBo er ( 1990) argued that the later 
Panoan style repr ese nted an accu lturati on to the Kokáma-01ná gua 
pott ery traditi on. The foundation of evidence up on which Brochado 

ha s erected hi s bo ld hypoth etica l co nstr uct is re1narkabl y rickety. 
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Nor is the evidence 1nuc h better for the descent of the Tupinarnb á 
fron1 thc n1outh of the Atnazon down the coast of Brazil. Brochado 
( 1984: 343) states that "the cr iterion of spa tial continuít y is totall y 
fulf illed wjth regard to the expansion of the Tupin an1bá. There is no 
en1barrassing gap, such as the one that complicate s my discussing of 
Guarani expa nsion ." ln fact, howeve r, he goes on to note that "very 
little archaeological investigation has been done in the area betwee n 
Marajó and Nort heaste rn Braz il." The few archaeo logical piece s he 
does 1nention are not dated. Furthennor e, as Fausto ( 1992: 382) no
tes, the radiocarbon ev idence for north-to-sout h n1ove1nent along the 
eastern coast is not convincing: "não há u1na diferença substantiva entre 
as datações 1nais antiga s no Rio de Janeiro (980 + 100 d.C.), e as do 
extren10 nordeste da costa (800 + 65 d.C.). 

ln my opinio n, direct archaeologica l ev idence for the Tup inambá 
prong of the hypothesis is as shaky as is that for the Guaraní pron g. 
We need further investigation of these two crucial areas. Bec ause the 
stylistic evidence presented by Brochado centers on the differentiation 
of Guaraní and Tupina111bá ce ran1ics, aligning the latt er with 
Mirac anguera and Marajoara , but neg lecting a full co1nparison with 
Kokáma and 0111água cera1nics, the two-prong ed hypothe sis see111s to 
1ne to depend princ ipa1ly on linguistic ev idence, and, in particular , on 
the re]ationship between the Tupinan1bá anel Koká 1na-Omágua 
languages. Consequently, it is to this quest ion that I now turn . 

4. We need new ethnohistorical , linguistic, and archaeological 
research on the Koká1na and On1água, f ocused on their 
relationship to the 1.,upinambá of the Brazilian coast 

Brochado ( 1984: 352) wrote : "It is the fact that, in terms of shared 
innovation, the Tupinan1bá and Coca1na-0 111áaua forn1 one natural unit 

b . ' 

while Guarani and S irionó for1n a contra sting natural unit , that 
estab lishes an A1nazonian hea rth for the differentiation of Proto-
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Tupinm abá frorn Proto-G uarani." At the sa rne tim e, the archa eolo gica l 
re lat ionship between the Kokán1a-Omágua and the Tupinambá is not 
sa tisfac toril y invest igated in his work , nor , to my knowl edge, has the 
proble 1n since bee n we ll-studied fro111 an archaeolo gica] point of view. 

As a co nsequence, after reading Noe l li and Brochado , I too k a closer 
loo k at the Kok áma and 0111água lin gui stic 111ateri als . Rodri gues 
( 1985b: 43 ) had alrea dy rernarked that: "Co mo o Kokáma aprese nta 
certas propr ieda des i111po rtan tes não Tup í, dá a imp ressão de tratar
se de 111ais um caso de lín gua Tupí-Guaraní adotada por um povo não 
Tupi. " A key facto r he 111ention ed was the sharp dive rge nce of the 
gra1n 111ars (and , I wo uld add, the Jex icon s) of Kok árna -O mág ua from 
Tupinambá , de spite the direct de rivabil ity of 1nany Kokáma lexical 
fonns fron1 tho se of Tupi nan1bá. Thi s is a cruc ial fact. 

By 111y co unt , Koká1na show s o nly 94 cogna tes among Lemle 's 
( 1971 ) list of 221, that is , 42 o/o, as opposed to Tupinamb á, w ith 206 , 
or 93 %. Part of thi s disc repa ncy can be exp lained by the paucity of 
Kok á1na data. There are so me cog nates that àid not show up on 
Len1le' s 1 ist. Howeve r, it does see1n th at , fo r 1nany lexical item s, the 
Kokáma Janguage has words that are not recogn izably Tupian. Becau se 
of the proxi111ity of Kokáma to Tupina 111bá in a clas s ification based on 
sound cor respo ndences, the di ve rge nce in the lexicon , coupled with 
grammat ica l dif fere nces, signal s language contact. 

What I now be lieve is that Koká1na is an early variant of the Língu a 
Gera l Amazônica that wa s itn perfect ly taken up (perhaps 400 years 
ago) by a peop le who fonner ly spoke a non -Tupian language. Becau se 
of Koká 1na ' s propinquity to Tupina1nbá as regard s so und 
correspo ndences , and its distance as rega rds lexicon , we would expect 
tha t, if Koká 1na were an old Tupian language, the lexica l div erge nce 
wou ld be exp licab le in tenns of rece nt borrowi ngs. Hence , the sources 
of those borrowin gs ought to be read ily ascertainabl e. Apparently, this 
is not the case, although fu rth er stud y is called for. 
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At tbe sa1ne tin1e, an examination of the Tup ian forms in Kokán1a 
suggests their close affinity vvith the Língua Geral A1nazônica (LGA), itself 
the descendant of classical Tupina111bá. My guess is that Kokáma and 
On1água were very early (perhaps even I 6th century) offshoots of LGA. 

Rodri gues ( 1986: 104) note s four n1ajor phonologi ca1 
transfor 1nations that characte rize the differences between cJass ical 
Tupina1nbá and Língua Gera) A111azônica . Each of these also app lies 
to the differences between Tup inan1bá and Kokárna, as can be verified 
by a study of the data in Len1Ie ( 1971 ): 

1- the b in Tupinan1bá 1nerges with the '1V in LGA and also in Kokáma 
(except in final pos ition, where it disappea rs (see Lem le ( 197 1: 112); 

2- the sound o in Tupina inbá 1nerged with u in LGA and also in 
Kokárna (Le1n le 1971: 114). Koká 111a is the on ly Tupí -Guaraní 
language invest igated by Le1nle in which this 1nerger occurr ed; 

3- LGA and also Kokáma add a vowe l to verbs that in Tupinamb á 
ended in a consonant, e.g., 's leep ' = ker (T), ukiri (K); 'push' = ,noayan 
(T ),y uniuycuú (K); 'stand' =pu1cun (T), ipcunavva (K); 'pjerce' =kut uk 

(T ), kitika (K ); 
4- LGA and also Kokán1a lose the nasal consonant 11, although in 

Koká1na it beco1nes an n rather than nasal izing the precedin g vowe l 
(Lemle 1971: 111 ); however, Faust and Pike ( 1959: 18) observe that 
the [11] allophone of l n/ that occu rs word finally appear s optionally as 
nasalization of the preceding vowel; Koká1na is the only Tupí-Guaraní 
language studied by Le1nle that, like LGA , lacks a phone111ic velar nasal 
consonant. 

There are also differences between Koká1na and LGA, which should 
not be ignored. The fonn er, for exa111ple, does not have phone1nic 
nasalized vowe ls, and it also lacks an e. 

Still , the evidence of si1nilarity between Koká1na and LGA found in 
the lexical fonn s is striking. ln 1nany cases, Koká1na and LGA exhibit 
more si1nilarity with one another than either does with Tupina111bá. The 
si1nilarities are too great to be dueto cha nce . An obviou s hypot hesis 
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to account for them is that Kokáma and LGA are both recent ( < 500 
years ago) offs hoot s of Tupinambá. ln Table 2 , I hav e given a few 

examp les of these s i1nilarities: 

Table 2: Con1parison of Kokán1a, Lingua Geral Amazônica , and 

Tupinambá 
Kokárna LGA ª Tupina1nbá No. 11 

1.ashes tanin1uka tan i1nuka tani1nuk 55 

2.blood tsut tui UWt 190 

3.bonc kanwara kanw era ka11 150 
4 eoo tsupya sup1a upi1a 152 

. bb 

5. fali u ' ari wan lar 35 

6.fat ikawa ikawa sawa kab 19 

7 .hair tsa sawa 1ab 34 

8.hot tsaku saku akub 178 

9.house uka oka ok 41 

l O.husband 1nüna 1nena 1nan 123 

l I.louse kiwa kiwa kib 17 1 

12. rain a1nana a1nan a atnan 54 

13.roo t tsapwa sapu apo 18 1 
14.sinooth tt si1nan 1st1na Sttn l 13 

15.tobacco putin1a ptttma pet i1n 96 

•
1 T hc Lín gua Geral Amazônica forms are takcn from Stradelli ( 1929). Th c 

phonemicization is my own. Stradelli vcry oftcn li sls multi pie var iants or a give n word. ln 
each case, l have choscn Lhe variant closcsl to lhe Kokáma ronn . Hcre are thc Stradelli forms 
in thc or iginal orthography: 'ashes': tanimúca, 'blood ' :tuí , 'bo nc' : can-uera, 'cgg': supiá, 
'fa li ': uaari , 'fat': ic,íuasáua, 'hai r ': saua, ' hot ': sacú, 'house': oca, ' husband': ména, ' louse' : 
kyua , ' rain ': amana, ' root ': sapú, 'smooth' : iciy1na, 'tobacco ' : pytyma. 

hTh e numbcrs in thi s column are from L cmle ( 197 1 ). 

As re gar ds the rul es di scusse d abov e : Tupinamb á b goes to vv or 0 
in Kok áma and LGA (6,7 ,8, 11 ). Also, Tupinan1bá o becomes u (9, 13), 
althou gh in 13 K oká111a u followed by an additional a evide ntly led it 
to its reana lys is as w, and in 13 LGA seen1s to hav e ret a ined the 0

10
. 

Also, we see, in these exa111ples, that the addi tion of fin al vowels occurs 
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no t only in verbs, but also in nouns (l,5,6,7, 9 , 10 , l l , l 2, 14,l5 ). 

Final l y. 11 beco1nes n i n one case (3). 
fn addition to sitn ilarities ow ing to the ru]es discusse d above, both 

Koká1na and LGA also so1ncti1ncs add a vowel in front of a Tupin ambá 
word beginning with a co nsonant (6, I 4 ), and , 1nore i1nportantly, both 
also son1etin1es add consonants before Tupina1nbá words beginni ng in 
vovvcls, especially LGA s cor respond ing with Koká1na ts (4,7,8, 13). 

At the san1c ti n1e. LGA has probab ly itself undergon e cons ider able 
chan ge over U1ne and appea red in differen t fonn s in diffe rent pl aces. 
It should not be surprising that LGA anel Koká1na also sharply di ver
ge fron1 each other in 1nany lexica l fonn s. As Moore ( 1993: 22) ob
serves of conte1np orary LGA ( or Nhee ngatú): 

Thc languagc callcd today Nhcc ngatu has changcd at a rapid rate: thc 
conte1nporary ronn would not bc n1utually intc lligiblc with its fonn or 
400 ycars ago. Othc r Tupí-G uaranían languagcs havc not shown lhe 
san1c chang cs or thc san1c rat e of change. More than natural language 
changc was al work lo produce the changcs in Nheengatu. 

The general pictu re is consistent with the view that Koká1na anel 
Otnágua have resulted fro1n the absorption of an ear ly variant of LGA 
by non-Tupian- speaking population s. 

l f Kokán1a is indeed a variant of LGA deriving fro tn Tupin ambá in 
the post-Colurnbian per iod, then all of its Tupian voca bulary should 
have Tupinatnbá cog nates, i.e., it shou !d not have Tupian word s that 
do not have a Tup ina1nbá origin, unless the latter cou ]d be shown to 
be rece nt borrow ings. By 1ny count, Le1nle's ( 1971 ) Proto -Tupí 
Guaran í word 1 ist contain s 94 Kokán1a cog nates. Of these, 92 appear 
to have 1'upin a1nbá counterparts . Of the re,naining two, I a1n able to 
account for one - 's wel l' : i' ruru. Th is is thc Koká1na word given by 
Faust and Pike ( 1959: 74) , althou gh not by Espinosa 1989: 264) , who 
gi ve titato. However, the fonn ruru does appear in Tatevin ( 19 1 O: 185) 
with the related n1eaning ' wet' . Howev er, I a1n sti]l not able to expla in 
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the absence of Tupina111bá cog nate for Koká1na tsüwüka: 's tomach', 
though this 111ay be due to inadegu ate data 11

. 

One task ahead of us is to exa 1nine the non-Tupian lexical iten1s in 
Koká111a in an atte111pt to detennine their origin, which 1nay revea ] the 
original Janguage on which LGA was superiinpo sed. My own brief 
study turned upa nu1nber of ite111s that 111ay be of Arawaka n origin12

• 

ln itself, this would not be surpri sing, since the historical Koká1na and 
01nágua I i ved near Arawakan s - the Cham icuro and Moriqu e, most 
Íl111n ediately, and the other Peruvian Arawakans (Amues ha, Asheninca , 
Mac higuenga, and No1natsiguenga), as well as Arawakans further 
down the Amazon. Perhaps these are recent borrowin gs. Howeve r, the 
lexical fonn s diverge fro111 those of their i1n1nediate neighbors, showing 
closer similariti es to 111ore far-f lung Arawakan languages . The 
possi bi lity therefor e ex ists that Koká111a may have once been an 
Arawakan language . 

We now have a very good, though by no means exha ust ive, 
recon struction of Proto -Arawakan (Payne 199 l ), so that guestions 
about the prove nance of word s can be 1nore systematicall y pursued. 
S01ne poss ible cog nates are 1 isted in Tab le 3: 

Tab le 3: Some Possible Arawakan Cog nates in Kokán1a 13 

Koká1na Proto-Ma ipuran-Arawakan 

'bee' 1napa n1aba 
' wate r' Ull l Uíll 

'sa lt' tüwü idtwt 
'wash' 14 tsukuta suku 
'pa in' 15 tsaci kaci [ wi] 
'ant' 15 tsatstwa kasi 
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f r thcse words are Arawakan loan words, the question is: to what 
1anguages are they 1nost aki n? Let 's look at the first three. Simp le 
variants of the forn1 uni ('wate r') are widel y dissen1inated throughout 
Maipuran Arawa kan . Two neighbors of the Kokáma have variants of 
the f orn1: Cha1nicuro unílzsa and Moriqu e on, thoug h neither has the 
si1nple fonn uni. The word nzaJJa ('bee ') is also widely distributed. 
However, it is not clear whet her any i1nn1ediate neighbors possess the 
fonn 1

') . Asheninca and Mac higue nga, for exan1ple, hav e unr e1ated 
vvords. Payne ( 1991: 395) does not report cognates for the neighboring 
Chamicu ro or An1uesha, but the word given by Parker ( 1994: 265) for 
Cha1ni curo is the divergent fo n1111za.1§i1to , and the An1uesha word is 
divergent (David Pay ne, personal comn1unication) . As rega reis the 
word tih,vü ('sa lt'), the 1no st closely related fonn s co1ne fro1n Asheninca 
(ti1,vi), Machi guenga (ti bi ) , Piro (ti1vvi)16, and Wapis hana (thivvi), i.e ., 
groups fron1 the south and also eas t. ln addition, none of the languag es 
report eei by Payn e has a spirant in place of the initial k in 'a nt' and 
'pain ', although spirantizat ion of k occurs in other cases. 

ln short , the sources of the Aravvakan words in Koká 111a are not 
obv ious. I-Ience , it is poss ible (but only possibl e) that they reflect an 
older substratu1n, over which a Tupian language was laid through a 
process of language replace1nent. At presen t this is largely speculation. 
A detailecl study of the non-Tupian vocabulary in Koká111a needs to be 
undertaken to ascertain its prove nance. 

Two interest ing regular ities in the above list shou ld be re111arked: 
*k>ts/_ V[spirant] ' (pain' , ' ant '); and *s>ts ('w ash', 'a nt ') . Giv en the 
111inu te s ize of the above sa111ple, and the phono logica l processes 
that 1night have ope rated on loan wo rds, these reg ulariti es are, at 
present , not in1press ive. 

Other evidence sugges ti vc of an Arawaka n base for Kok á1na and 
0111água co1n es fro1n phonology. The Koká111a phone,n ic inventory 
reported in Faust and Pike ( 1959) diverges in one i111portant respec t 
from all other Tupí -Guara ní Ianguages. Tt has four spirants - two 
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fricat ives (s and ./3) and two affrica tes (ts and e). No other Tup í
Gua raní language studi ed by Le111le ( 197 1) nas 111ore than two 
spirant s, and none shows a co ntra st betwee n a fricati ve and an 
affricate spirant. Moreover, Lemle reco nstruct s only one sp irant (ts) 
for Proto-Tupí -Guaraní. Inter est ingly, however , Payn e ( 1991 :444) 
recon structs the sa111e set of fo ur sp irants fo r Proto -Maipuran 
Arawakan. If Kok á111a and 0 111água resulted from the superposition 
of LGA on an Arawakan substrate, the spirantal contrast s 111ight 
reflect the retention of anc ient Arawaka n featur e. At the sarne ti1ne, 
there are poss ible areal sources for this set of contrasts, since the 
neighboring Cha 111icuro actua lly distinguish six spirant s (Parker 1994: 
261 ), and Shel 1 ( 1965) reco nstructs four sp irants for Prot o-Pa noan. 

Another bit of ev idence is fou nd in the vowe ls. Kok áma lack s 
phonem ic nasalization , as, apparently , did Proto-Maipuran-Arawakan 
(Payne 199 l :457) . The absence of phonemic nasalization in the 
substrate language might have resulted in the fa ilure of the Arawakan 
speaking Koká111a and Omágua populations to faithfully assimilate 
the Tupian distinctions. 

At the leve i of grarn111ar, Rodrigues ( 1985:43) has point ed to the 
radica lly divergent pronon1inal syste1n. It is interesting to observe that 
at least one of the non-Tup ian pronouns may be of Maipuran
Arawaka n orig in, albeit probably nota direct loan fro111 any present
day language. The third person fonn used by n1ale speaker s is uri , 
which rese111bles the Proto -Maipuran -Arawakan *li. Kokáma does not 
make a phonemic distinction between l anel r, anel i is a frequent reflex 
of i in many Arawak an Janguages, anel also possibly in the Kokám a 
word for 'ant'. Furthermore , so111e langua ges have a vowel preced ing 
the r. ln Asheninca Ca111pa, for exa1nple, the three third person forn1s 
are irirori (111.), iroori (f. ), and iroo (n.) (Payne, 1978). The other three 
non-Tupian pronouns in Kokáma do not appear to be obvious reflexes 
of the Proto-Maipuran -Arawakan fonn s, but first person singular mal e 
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speaking ( to) rescn1bles the analogou s forrn in Piro (hita) , and the first 
person plural inclusive rnale speak ing form (tanu) in Kokáma looks like 
the first person singular (ta ) with the add ition of a fonn identica 1 to 
Proto -Maipuran-A rawakan first person singular (*nu) . ln any case, it 
is possible (but, again, only possible) that the people speaking Kokáma 
today originally spoke an Arawakan language, traces of which rema in 
in their gran1n1ar and lexicon. 

At the sa1ne Litne , conte111porary linguistic evide nce alone cannot 
resolve this quest ion. We need a detailed ethnohistorical reconstruction 
that focuses on this question. As far as I have been able to ascer tain 
fro1n the literature, with excep tion of two words recorded in 1542, we 
do not have linguistic ev idence on 01nágua and Koká111a prior to the 
eig htee nth cen tury (see Loukotka 's ( 1968: 116- 117) reference s) 17

. 

Métraux ( l 963c:689) states that the two 1542 words "recorded by 
Carvaja l in Apa ria's village are Guara ní (con iupuyara, ' women', and 
chise, 's tars' not 'su n'). " 

Th e wo rd coniupu y ara ("wo111en") rni ght be linked to the Proto 
Tup í-Gua raní word *kuyã ("wo 1nan"). However, and thi s seem s to 
have been ove rlooked by co rn 1nentators, the \Vord bears no 
re lat ionsh ip to those reported for Koká1na and 01n água as mea ni ng 
"wo1nan," wh ich are wâ ina and uai n ú, respecti ve ly, in Loukotka ' s 
list ( 1968 : 118). Th e word "won 1an" is one in which both of these 
languages diffe r from Proto-Tup í-Guar aní , as well as from Guaraní 
and Tupin an1bá in parti cular. At the sa 1ne time, kiuú a is 1nention ed 
by ea rly sources as a fe1ninine ge nder 1narker (Riv et 191 O: 171 ) , so 
that the poss ibil ity cann ot be con1pletely ruled out that the word 
co niu p uy ara is of 0111água orig in. 

The wo rd for 's tar s' , chi se, bears scant rese1nblance to the Proto
Tupí -Guaraní word for "star" recon structed by Le1nle ( 1971: 120), 
*y a tsi tata , which is near ly identical in fonn to the Guaraní or 
Tupi na1nbá cog nates she l ists -y ac-itata and ) as-i-tata , respecti vely. It 
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shows perhaps a I i ttle n1ore rese1nblance to the Kokátna word tsütsu, 
but the connectio n is by no 1neans appa rent. 

Another aspect of the problem is that there is doubt as to whether 
"Aparia' s vil lage" was actually that of the 01nágua , doubt that Métraux 
(1963c:689) hi1nself expressed, because of the discrepancy as regards 
location. Porre ( 1992: 182) notes the striking absence of any 1nention by 
the early chronicler of head defonnation. Aparia' s village n1ay have been 
that of the Tup inan1barána - Tupinambá displaced by Portuguese fro1n 
the coas t, who wou ld have crossed over land to the Madeira , then 
descen ded downward , arrivi ng in the A1nazon by 1538, and in 
Chachapoyas , far into Peru, by 1549. Tupinambá speakers fro1n the coast 
were, therefore, as the result of post~Colum bian n1igralions, in the area 
of the Kokán1a and Omágua by the mid-sixteenth century , well before 
there is substantial record of the Koká1na or Otnágua language. The latter 
peop les 1nay have acguired the Tupin ambá language from them. 

During the 17th centu ry, the Koká1na and 01nágua were 1nissionized 
and the ent ire region deva stated by slave rs. Since the first word lists 
are not reported unt i 1 the 1nid-eighteenth centur y, 1nuch might ha ve 
transpired in this turbulent period that could have resulted in language 
replacement. A detailed ethnohi story is needed that would focu s on 
the linguistic issue, supplernenting Myers' ( 1992) reconstruction of the 
Ornágua co llapse, which does not scrutinize the linguistic issue. 

Looking at the proble tn today, the evidenc e on Kokáma and On1água 
leads 1ne doubt the Brochado -Noe lli proposal, if not finally to reject 
it entire ly. At the sa1ne ti111e, the linguist ic issue is only half of the 
matt er. The other half is the que stion of cera1nics . Surprisingly, Bro
chado did not give serious attention to Koká1na and Otnágua cera1nics 
in his work , nor is this pro blem seized upon by Noel li. 

The question put 1nost directly is this: how closely rela ted are the 
cera1nics in the Kokán1a-0 1nágua region to the coastal Tupinan1bá 
cera1nics? There seen1s to be a consen sus that urn s of the fonner 
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resen1ble Marajoara urn s, rnainly in design, but also, in so111e 111easure, 
in shapc. The Napo phase urn depicted in Lathrap ( 1970: 152, Fig. 48) , 
for exa 111ple. bears so1nc resernblance to the Marajoara urns shown by 
Meggers ( 1963:Plate 16: a, e, d) and Rooseve lt ( 1991 :46 ff.). Both tend 
to bulge towa rd the base, rather than exhibitin g the charact eristic 
conoidal shape of the Guaraní urn s 18• Thi s is true also of the nineteent h 
century "M iracanguera ~ubtraditi on" pot shown by Myers ( 1992: 152, 
Figure 2b), which looks striking ly Panoan in shape, anel also, in sorne 
1neasu re at least, decoratio n. Howeve r, the Panoan shapes wou ld have 
resu lted, accord ing to DeBoer ( 1990) , fron1 Panoan accu ltura tion to 
the Miracanguera style. This pottery con trasts with the Guaraní anel 
Tupinarnbá forn1s depicted by Brochado ( 1984: Figur es 14 and 16). 

Brochado , however, has propose d that Tupinan1bá (but not Guaraní ) 
ceran 1ics can also bc ídentifi ed with Mira canguera, thus creat ing a 
linkage with the Koká111a-01nágua. Yet the relationship is by no 1n eans 
obvious . It is i1nportant to ren1e1nbe r that Brochado hi1n self, accord ing 
to Noel li (rns.p. l I ), in 1969 propose d the tenn "Tupí -Guaraní " to 
des ignate a single, integ rated ce ra1nic traditio n. Anel, by his ow n 
account , Brochado ( 1984 : 3 12-3 I 3) forn1er ly viewed Tupin a1nbá 
pottery "as derived fro1n, oras an offshoo t of, lhe Guara ni." How truly 
distinct can the two be? 

B roc hado 's radica lly new 1984 co nc lusion foJlowed upon his 
grad uat e training und er Donald l .,athrap , the orig inato r of the 
A1nazonian hea rth 1nodel, and lhe purv eyo r, at ti1nes, of an al1nos t 
1nystica l vision of the An1azon basin as a Gard en of Eden. He argues 
tha t Tupi nan1bá shap es ar e a sub se t of the Mar ajoa ra shapes. 
Howeve r, Tup ina,nbá cera,nic s see tn quite distinct fron1 those of the 
Kokán1a anel 01ná gua. 

There are differences between Tupinan1bá and Guaraní ceran1ics. 
I-Iowev er, it is not clear how sign ificant lhose diffe rences are 19 

- Bro
chado ( 1984: 299-3 03) spc nds j usl four brief pages discuss ing lhen1. 
Moreove r, Lhe discussion downplays the significance of thc sirnilarities, 
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such as corrugation and shared shapes. And the central empiri ca l 
question of the sty listic relation ship betwee n Kokáma-Om água, 
Tupina111bá, and Guaraní cera1nics goes unexamined . 

Lathrap ( 1970 : 156) c laimed that it was out of the Barrancoid 
tradition - which he considered to be of Arawakan invention - "that 
the Guarita tradition evo lved without 111ajor discontinuitie s and without 
1najo r externai influences." Could it have been Araw akans themselves 
~ ho develop ed the polychrome tradition originall y? One feature 
present in Marajoara and Koká111a-area archa eologica l ce ramics is 
111odelling. Mod e lling of ani111al and hu111an figures is not 
ethnographica l ly docun 1ented for the historical ly known Tupian s, or 
archaeologica lly for the Tupinambá or Guaraní. Yet 1nodelling is a 
feature of histor ical Arawakan pottery, eve n into the presentday in the 
Xingu Park : "Von de n Stei nen' s state 111ent , so widely com1nented 
upon, that theArcnvakan-s peaking tribes were the on ly cerami sts in al] 
the upper X ingú (where Tup i, Jê, Carib, and Arawaks carne toget her) 
was probab 1y true as rece ntly as 1938" (Lévi-St rauss 1963:332 ), 
though 1nore recently Awetí and Ka111ayurá had 111odelled he111ispherical 
bow]s with anin1al shapes, "per haps made by Arawak wo111en who 
1narried into these tribes" (Lév i-Strauss 1963:333). 

Nee d we equat e the po lychro111e tradition with a single language 
group and its peregr inations? Tupina1nbá and Guaraní cera1nics styles 
are si1nply too discontin uous with Marajoara and Koká1na-area styles 
to imagine that they 1nust have been produced by a linguistically unified 
popuJation. We can not exp ]ain the spatia l distribution of ceramics 
exc]usively by 1nigration. Diffusion through contacts must additionally 
have been at work , and the quest ion is: how did the polychro1n e 
trad ition spread between easte rn and sou thern Brazil and A1nazonia 
the forme r appearing (pace Broc hado) inore sin1ilar to onc anothcr than 
either is to thc Arnazon ian trad ition? 
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5. Co11clusio11 

I worry that 1ny critica ! reina rks n1ay discourage readers from a 
carefu l study of Brochado's n1ajor work. Nothing cou]d be further from 
1ny intentions. Brochaclo 's work deserves to be more widely know n, 
and Noelli is right to chan1pion it. Updated anel with some revision, 
bis n1aster work - a sti: I unpu bli shed Ph.D . dissertati on! - sho uld 
appear in 1nonograph fonn in both Eng lish and Portuguese . Brocha
do has achieved a 1najor new synthes is of eastern Braz ilian 1naterials, 
anel his work shou lei be studied by al I spec ial ists i n the area . 

Al the san1e ti1ne, I a1n not prepare d to acce pt his prin cipal 
substantiv e clairns, although neither can I at this ti1ne definitively reject 
thern. I continue to think that the Tup ian stock prob ably originated in 
a headwat ers area betwee n the Madeira and Xingu . It is rnore Jikely 
that the Tupí-Guara ní fan1ily had a várzea origin, but , if so, that origin 
n1ay have been along a tribut ary of the A1nazon, such as the Xin gu, 
rather than along thc banks of the A1nazon itself. 

The two-prong ed hypothes is regarding the Tupinambá and Guaraní 
is fascinating and wonderfu lly argued, but , as of now , without direct 
archaeolog ica] substantiati on; and it is ethnographically i111pJausible. 
We need serious research of the kind s I have outlined to even begi n 
to reach a fin11 conclusion. Without direct evidence, too 1nuch devo l
ves upon the linguistic relateclness of Kokán1a-On1água to Tupina111bá, 
and, as I ha ve argued, ther e are reason s to suspect that Kokárna -
01nágua 1nay be the result of a post-Co 1umbian adoption of Tupi nambá 
or Lín gua Gera l by peoples who fonnerly spoke a who lly different 
language (possibly Arawakan?), traces of which re1nain in the non
Tupian portion s of the vocab ulary and gran11nar. 

Tupian pre-history re1nains enveloped in fog. How ever, it is 
in1pressive that so 1nuch i ngen ious work has, of late, gone i nto guessing 
the shap es of otherwise fog-sh roud ed objects. Tha nks to new 
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cooperation between archaeologists, linguists, and ethnohi storians, we 
can now di1nly 1nake out the linean1ents of the past 5,000 years , evc n 
if some of the shapes still lend the1nselves to 1nultiple interpreta tions 
- including the startlingly new spa tial configuration of Tupinambá 
Guaraní relations proposed by Brochado. Will this new conf igurati on 
prove, as the fog lifts under the sunli ght of additional researc h, to be 
the one that is rea lly out there? Or will it be Jike those fancifu l shapes 
we foo l ourselves into seei ng when perceptio n Jeaves too rnuch to the 
i1nagination? Eve n if the latter prov es to be the case, Brochado and 
Noe l li will still have 1nade an i1nportant contributi on to Tupian studies 
by forcing us to look at old fac ts in new ways , and, hopef ully, by 
stimul ating new empi rica l resea rch, whic h is what we truly need. 

Notes 

This is not Brochado 's labcl, but the hypot hes is derives fro1n Donald 
Lathrap ' s work on Lhe Uppcr A1nazon, and Lat hrap ( 1970: 128) cxplicitly 
uses the cxpression "displaced persons," albe it it not for this case. 

2 Lathrap ( 1970:78) locatcd "thc ho1nc or the Proto-T upí-Gua ran ían specch 
con1n1unity on lhe south bank of thc A1nazon slightly down strcan1 fro1n 
Lhe n1outh of the Rio Madeira. " 

3 Lathrap ( 1970: 153- 154) used lhe noti on of a " t wo-prongcd 1nigration 
pattern " to describc thc 1nove111ent of the Kokán1a and O,nágua into thc 
Napo anel Ucayali reg ion of the upper A1nazon, but hc did not, to 1ny 
knowledgc, use it , as Brochado does, for thc Tupina1nb á and Guarani 
cxpansion into eastcrn Brazil. 

4 Bcckc r-Donncr's work ( 1956), which Bro chado ( 1984:331) hi1nsclf 
n1entionccL is a survcy of onc scclion of thc right bank or thc Guapor é. 
The survey does nol cxtc nd up into lhe Chapada, hut ncithcr did it provid c 
cvidcncc or an carly C:iuaraní prcscncc. Thcrc n1c1y hc othcr invcstigation~ 
ai rcad y undcrway , though I ha vc n ot scc n thc rcsu I ls. CI ark Eric kson has 
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begun an cxa 1nination on thc othcr s idc o f thc Guaporé in Bolivia. P.l. 
Sch 1nitz ( 1987) and lrn1hild Wur st ( 1994) havc donc work to thc east or 
thc arca. Mi chael Hcc kcnhcrgcr has bccn und ertakin g son1c intc res ting 
ncw archacological invcst igatio n in thc Xin gu Park, in thc headwa tcrs of' 
thc Xingu rivcr. No nc or this rcsca rch, howcvcr, dircct ly focuscs on the 
area in question . 

5 I an1 rely ing , for 111y co n1parativ e und crstandin g of Tupia n langua gcs, 
princi pally on the work of' Aryo n Dai I ' Igna Rodrigues ( 1958, 1964, 
1985a,b, 1986) and Miria1n Lc1nlc ( 1971), as wcll as that o f Soa res and 
Leite (1991) and Priest (198 7). I have also cxan1incd Dictr ich's ( 1990) 
attcn1pt to includc gran11nar into thc co 1nparative picturc. M,tjor new work 
on fan1ilics within the Tupian stock other than Tupí-Guara ní is bein g 
undertakcn by Dcnny Moore (Moore anel Galu cio 1993; M oore in press). 

6 For thi s reaso n, inciclentally, I an1 puzz lcd by No elli 's sta te1n ent 
(1nanuscr ipt p. 22): "Urban ao cita r que teria havid o un1a I ingua chmna
da Tupí -Guaraní , rcz cn1crgir L1111a antiga discussão de non1cnclatura já 
reso lvida no fína l da década 40." Surcly , Noclli is 1nistaken. Rodr igues 
( 1964: 1 O l ) hi1nsclr uses the tcrn1 "Tupí-Guaraní " ror both the fa1nily anel 
the fan g lla ge. 

7 I note also that , o f thc 22 1 proto -lcxica l itc1ns on Le1nle's ( 197 1) list, 
Guarani has 150 cog natc s (or 64 o/o ). Of those 150, 146 or 97o/n have 
co unterparl s in Tu pina1nbc1. 

8 Thi s is ju st an orthographic diffcrencc betwee n Len1lc ( 197 1 ), who uses 
*py, and Rodrigues ( 1985 h), who uses *pj. Thc san1c is true for *e (Le1nle) 
and *ts (Rodrigues) , which rcprcsc nt the sa1ne sound. 

9 Dict rich's ( 1990) stucly is nol a ncw rcco nstructio n. Rather, it is one that 
loo ks at gran11nar in add ition lo phono logy and lexicon. Dictrich is 
co nce rncd espcc ially with the co nservativisn1 versus innovat iveness of 
Tupí -Guaraní languages, and , in this rcga rd , hc places Tupinmnbá ainong 
lhe Guaraní dia lecls , with Koká1na divcrgent anel innovativ e. 
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l O The change of o ínto u ín LGA took placc betw een the 18th and 20th 
centurie s. The change 1nay not have taken place yet ín thís word, and , 
i ndeed, there are 1nan y si n1 í lar exa1nples in the Stradellí d ictíonary , n1uch 
of it datíng fron1 the 19th cent ury. 

I I A cognate does appear ín Guaraní (see Ruiz de Montoya 1876[ 1640] :207) - ebe. 

12 There are also a few Quechua words, and one or two Panoan form s, but 
these see1n to hav~ rcadily ident ifiab le sources. Many Koká1na-speake rs 
are today also fluent in Quechua. 

l3 The Tupinainbá forn1 for 'bee' as repor ted in Tatevin ( 1910: 116) ise irena. 
Len1le ( 197 1) d íd not reco nstruct the Prot o-Tupí -G uaraní word. Th e 
Tup ina1nbá fo rn1s given hy Le1nle for ' water' , 'sa lt ', and ' wash ' are, 
respectively, i, yuk ir , anel yosey. There is anothe r Tupinatnb á forrn for 
'was h' that n1ay be cognate with the Koká1na word . The Vocabulário na 
Língua Brasílica (Ayrosa 1938:273) gíves the worel ajaçuc, which wou1d 
be ayasuk in contemporary orthography, suk being possibly cognate with 
tsukuta. Neverlheless, I' 11 i ncl uele the Koká1n a word here . Koká1na 
disl inguis hes lhe verb 'bathe': ya tsuka fron1 the verb 'w ash' : tsukuta, the 
forn1er being obviously cognate with the Tupinainba word. This dist inct ion 
is apparently not found in Tupinan1bá. The Tupinainbá fonn s for 'pa in' 
and ' ant' show sin1ilarities to the Koká1na fonn s, but they do not appear 
to be cog nates acco rdin g to the der ivat ional rules in Le1n le ( 197 l ). There 
is no gcneric word for 'a nt' in Tupinan 1bá, but thc Vocabulário na Lín
gua Brasílica (Ayrosa 1938:24 1) gives as one specics tenn ygçauba, which 
woulel probably bc isauba, fron1 wh ich one would cxpect itsawa in 
Koká1na. Si1nilarly, thc word for pain is baêrasig (Ayrosa 1938: 195). the 
relevant portion of which \vould bc -rasi 71, fro1n which one wou ld expcct 
ratsin. How ever, lhe Koká1na forn1s for 'pa in' anel 'ant ' 1nay have rcsu1ted 
fro1n the interact ion bctwecn LGA and Arawa kan languages, as thc fonncr 
spread throughout the An1azon hasi n. The Kokálna word s are fron1 Fnust 
and Pikc ( l 959) anel Fausl ( 1972), with excc ption of lhe words for 'ant' 
anel 'wash ', wh ich co1nc from Espinosa ( 1989). 
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14 Becausc 'wa sh'. ' pa in ', and 'a nt ' have poss íbl e cog nat es in LGA , if not 
in Tupina 1nbá, 1 cons íder them a t bes t wcak cv idence for an Arawakan 

co nn ec tion. A t wo rst, they are illu sions. Thc fir st three, howe ver, "bee, ', 
'watcr', anel 'sa lt ', show no resen 1blan ce to Tupí -G uaraní forn1s. 

15 Payne ( 1991 :295) does not list cog nates for the wester n group of Maipuran 

Arawakan. Thc Cha1n icuro word gi ven hy Parker ( 1994:265) is 1naE 1ito . 

16 Mattcson ( 1965:364) states that thc Pir o word is "borrowe d ," "so urce not 
known. " Shc do es not c larify hcr reaso ns for asse rting thi s . 

17 Métraux ( 1963 :68 8) 1nentions that the Mi ss ion of Santa Maria de Hu a1 laga 
,.vas at one tin1e in thc "c har ge o f Fath er Rairnundo Cruz , who co n1pose d 
a Cocanza gra1n1nar." H e do es not givc a refc rence , howeve r, an d I ha ve 
becn unable to track down thi s so urce. 

18 T he University of Pennsylvania Mu seu1n of Archaeology and Anthr opo logy 

ac tu a lly in c lude s so 1ne largc Marajoara urn s that show a Guaranf- lik e 
conoida l shape. 

19 I won't pick apart Broc hado's co ntr ast, but an example of the proble1ns with 
it ís the following staten1ent: "Ethnohis tor ic accounts state that 1nost drinking 
cups [an1ong the Tupinainbá , as oppose d to the Guaraní] were beautifully 
paint ed go urd s, not pott ery bowl s , and ther e are a few exa 1nples o f these 

exqu istie ly de co rated gourds in very ea rly ethnographi c co llect ions made 
along the Central A1nazo n" (Br ochad o 1984:302). Brochado he re see ms to 
sugges t that the use of paint ccl gou rds is onc way in which the Tupina,nbá 
díffer ecl from the Guaraní. Howeve r, ít is eth nograp hical ly we ll-kn own that 
the Kaiwá (Guaraní) inciscd and burn ed pattc rns on Gourds (Métraux 1963a: 
88), and that "paintcd , inc iscd , or fire-e ngrave d gourd s (Lagenaria sice raria) 
use d as cup s are, a fte r pott e ry , the bc st exp ress ions of Chiri guan o art 
(Métraux 1963b: 477 ). The Tupina 1nb'-í and Guaran í n1ay not have been, in 
thi s regard, as differe nt as Brochado co ntends. 
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